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For DA's Reading 
By BERT HYDE 

A casual_but_deliberate_Jim_Garrison_hushed_a_crowded 
for 42_minutes_this morning courtroom for i ing when he read—slowly 

and with careful enuncjation—the prosecution's opening state- 
ment in the conspiracy trial of Clay L. Shaw. 

Looking fresh_and_fit,-the-district attorney, in_an unusual 
procedure, read from a_pre- 
pa red sialement. deviating 
from the text only_once and 
then_only slightly. - 
Judge Edward A. Hagger- 

ty’s courtroom, jampacked 
with newsmen from all over 
the world and a few lucky 
spectators, was at first un- 
comfortably warm for the 
opening of the historic trial 
but air-conditioning soon cor- 
rected the stuffiness. 

Wearing a dark suit, Gar- 
rison, accompanied by his 
aides, arrived at the court- 
room just minutes before the 
10 a.m. start of the trial, 
shaking hands with reporters 
and occasionally commenting, 
“Good to see you.” 

HE WAS ONE of the last 
to enter before the proceed- 
ings began. Shaw, the man 
Garrison accused of plotting 
to kill President Kennedy in 
1963, had arrived a few min- 
utes earlier, characteristical- 
ly smiling and smoking. 

: Dressed in-a-dark blue suit, 
Shaw walked over. to _news- 

en, greeted many of them 
id when someone asked him, 

‘What's this, your cheering 
jad?”", Shaw replied, “Yes.” 

A long line of spectators 
formed outside the second- 
floor courtroom, hoping to 
gain entrance, the first as 
early as 7 a. m. Most were 
disappointed. 

Then, at 9:40 a. m., the 12 
jurors and two alternates who 
will decide Shaw's fate, filed 
into their jury box and every- 
one awaited the arrival of the 
morning’s feature attraction— 
Garrison. 

WHEN HE FINALLY ap- 
peared in the courtroom, he 
moved through a swarm of 
people and took a seat at the 
prosecution table while other 

members of his ottice ana 
court attaches milled about 
him. 

At the conclusion of argu- 
ments on two defense motions, 
Garrison walked slowly to the 
witness stand at the left of 
the courtroom, adjusted the 
microphone to his six-foot, six- 
inch frame and apologized to 
the jury for having to read 
a long statement. 
He told the jurors is was 

part of the state's case and 
he hoped they'd bear with 
him. 

, he launched into the 
Statement while Shaw, looking 
(intently at him, held a pen 

his hand, sometimes biting 
he end of it, sometimes writ- 

if something on a pad. 
fAt one point in the state- 

ent when Garrison told the 
jurors the state would show 
that the President was shot 
om the front, he stopped, 

‘Yooked at them’ and said, “I 
peat, shot from the front, 

bya number of persons.”” 

_ GARRISON looked pleased 
at the conclusion of the state- 
ment and walked immeditely 

| out of the courtroom when the 
judge ordered a recess. Sur- 
rounded by newsmen and 
court employes, he again 

ook hands. One spectator 
walked up and told him, “That 
/Was a very good presentation, 
| you read it well.” 
| Garrison shot_back: “Well, 
\it was only-natural__I learned 

o read weil in the fourth 
grade." 
Then, accompanied by aides 

James L, Alcock and Alvin 
Oser, he proceeded to his of- | 

fice on the third floor of the 
building. 

JUDGE HAGGERTY, ob- 
viously pressed with far too 
many requests for spectator 
space in his courtroom, had 
installed three benches inside 
the railing for a number of 
his friends and others. Among 

F. Irvin Dymond, wife of the 
chief defense_attorney,—were 
also among those in the court- 
room. oe


